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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, September

Volume I.

GRAND OPENING BALL.

Meeting of Schoolpatrons.

FIRST TORRANCE COUNTY

FAIR A DECIDED SUCCESS.

The echoolboard is very desirous of having all the patrons of the school in Estancia who are interested in the welfare ;f
the school the comiug vear, attend a
Large Attendance Splendid Exhibits- - Good Order Interesting meeting at the schoolbouse on next Mon-daSports A Grand Time
night, the 18th, for the purpose of
taking up the matter of making the
building m rc comfort ible for the winter.
The knockers have ceased to knock'; He eulogized the people of the valley on If is hoped that all will attend , the
and the croakers have quit their croak- their undertaking and showed that great board desires a;i expression from all die
ing, at least in regard to the Fair.
good laust result therefrom. We hope people before proceeding with the work.
The First Annual Torrance county next wet'k to have a synopsis of his adM. B. Atkinson, Sec
success,
complete
proven
a
Fair has
dress for publication.
and the management is well pleased
Visited Torrance County.
The whole program of
and games
The exhibitions was well attended and much interés takwith the outcome.
were of the very best. Everyone on en- en in all the amusemynts. We are unD. A. McPhersou ana E. Dana Johntering the hall would stand and look in able to give a full list of the winners in
son of the Albuquerque Morning Journal
amazement at the wonders displayed for the various sports this week but expect
wore in the valley the first of the week.
it was nothing less than wonderful to see to do so next.
They came over on Saturday and were
such immense samples of garden and
guests at Antelope over Sunday. They
farm products, all of which were grown
Below we give a list of ti e premiums
visited the Salt Lakes making quite an
in Torrance county and the larger part on exhibits of various kinds:
examination of the same. Both tpoke
without any artificial Irrigation. It was Best Collection of Vegetables, 1st S5.OO
very highly of the valley, both as to what
to everyone and to
indeed an
A. W. Lentz.
is being done and the prospects of Ihe
to
management
the
no one more so than
P. J. Heady
2d Bes1;
future. They returned on Monday's
of the fair.
A. W. Lentz
Best Asparagus, .5O
train.
AsExGovernorPrince put it.theidea of a Best Beet .50
Mrs Cox
attempt-tincouuty, not yet nine montnsold
2d Best beet
Samuel Otero
Takes a Homestead.
to hold a fair seemed almost piepos-terou- Best Sugar Beet .50
Earnest Hoove
Keyser & Cluff
hut a trip through the exhibition Best Hill of Beans
Samuel N. Nevill arrived last Saturday
hall proved that no mistake had been 2d Best
J. A. Carswell
made.
evening
from Orange, Texas, and on
Best Collection of Beans 1.5O Kayser &
To try to name everything in the hall
Tuesday
up a homestead southeast
took
Cluff
would be as much of a task as to try to 2d Best
Nicolas Baca. of town. Mr. Nevill is a native of Ohio

Wednesday evening Sept. 6th at
the Sears Hall waa opened for a
"Gran Baile"
Tins was the first hall given in the new
ball, and every one did his uttermost to
make it the event of the season, and
from all reports it was not far from
The attendance was large and
ever one conducted himself to perfection.
Estancia and Santa Fe .vere well represented and among those present were
Misses Spitz, Easier, and Dibert from
the latter city, and Messrs Terry, Good-iand Kennedy from the former.
All of the Willard vicinity showed due
respect to their home entertainment and
among them wore: D. J. McCoy and
wife, B. S. Jaeksnn and wife, J. E, WilWll-lfi--

y

e.

sut-ce.s-

Number 48.

15, 1905.

a--

n

son and, O. L. Williams and wife and
Messrs, Stewart, Brown, Davis, Wal-ratMcMillan, Harrison, Mason, Rose-ber-

h,

ry

and Martin.
Music was furnished by the Estancia
orchestra Duke and Whit lock.
O. L. Williams and W. C. Settle acted
as managers.

eye-open-

g

Sunday's Services.

s.

Rev. A. M. H ark n ess arrived from
Santa Rosa with his family on Tuesday
They have been assisting with the fair
this week On next Sunday Mr. Hark-nes- s
will fill his regular appointment
both afternoon ai d night at the school
house, Everyone is coruially invited to
be present.

number the stars, but some things are so
gigantic in the display that to pass them
by would be gross injustice. In the
line of corn, there are several samples
displayed by various parties all of good
quality and well matured, most of them
Is Recovering.
over eight feet tall. The ears are large,
well filled and well matured. In small
J. P. Dunljvy, who was he victim of grains Hon. Diego Serna has a splenan assault at the hands of A. A. Hine did sample of wheat grown near Manlast Friday evening, is recovering from zano. Harvey Cluff and August Kay-se- r
have excellent samples of wheat and
the effects thereof, and was abic to be at
the Fair grounds yesterday. Mr. Hine is rye. Of the rye 3o pounds were sown
he!d under bonds, charged with assault nnd 20OO were threshed. It grew toa
with a deadly weapon. The case will height of about five and a half feet, the
coe up before Justice Garnett next heads being well filled. Pumpkins nnd
Tuesday. Jim Terry who assisted Mr. squash come in for their full share of
Dumavy after he lost consciousness, is consideration. Of the former T. J. Heady
Charged by Mr. Hine with assault and has a monster weighing 65 ponndB while
J. W. Harlin'g is not far behind with one
this case will come up on Monday.
weighing
pouuks. In Hubbard squash
there is quite a good showing, several
I

Bitten by a Dog.

specimens weighing as high as 24 pounds
each, and one as high as 2j pounds.
Grgeorio Baca, son of Doa Nicolas Ah off these pumpkins and squash were
Baca of Muaza.no, was bitten in the face raised without irrigation ercept tne one
Mr- Heady's;
and on the arm by a vicious dog last
'
Tlle disPlay of garden vegetables was as
Monday morning just as he was starting
to Bitancia. Both wounds appeared j wooderíuHn its way as that of the farm
The fact Is again substantiated
very severe, but it it hoped that under
the ski ful treatment of Dr. Amble.noth- - tnat tniri is Primarily valley for the grow-ieore serious will result. Tne fath- - ing of garden truck. Everthing exhibit-e- r
ed was of a magnificent size and splendid
dispatched the do. in short order.
quality.
'I he display of choice fruits of various
Back From Texas.
kinds show that these will do well if giv
'
en a chance. Mr. Spencer of Eastview h;;d
Rev. R P. Pope returned last Satur- - a gooa snowing or a apples, while Mr.
dnytrening from his trip t central Moriarry showed apples, pears and crab
'
Texas, where he has been assisting in a apples.
-

j

j

g

,

j

j

Best Snap Beans
2d Best

W. Lentz
B. Atkinson
Ars. Cox
Harry Averill
A.

M.

Best Chili
Best Castor Bean .5O
Best Collard 1.50
Mrs. Cox.
Best Corn, Sweet, i.OO Keyser & Cluff.
Best Corn, Pop .5O
Tom Monk.
Best
Mrs. Cox
2n
Best Cucumbers :5o
S. C. Lewis
2d Best
Mrs. T. J. Vermlliou
Best Cabbage i.OO
Harry Averill
2d Best
H. B. Hawkins

Best

Cabbage
Best Carrots
Wed

2d Best

i.OO

Best Canteloupe, 1.00
Best Frijoles I.5O
2d Baca

J. J.Brown
J. A. Carswell
A. W. Lentz
T. J. Heady

2d Best

Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
2nd
Best
2d

Peas .50.
Black-eye-

Pie

d

Plant..

Peas

soon and begin
claim.

improvements

on

his

MORIARTY MIDGETS

Clyde Baldwin, bookkeeper at the Dunlavy store left Tuesday for Cleveland
Ohio, for a visit. He will, according to
rumor, not return alone. A Mr. Spencer
of Santa Fe will look after his work while
A. W. Lentz
he is gone,
A. W. Lentz
M, T. Moriarty was a business visitor
5. C. Lewis
S. C. Lewis to Santa Fe Wednesday.
Ed Astler is on the sick list thia week.
Nicolas Baca
Wm. King

Best Lettuce .50
Best Onions I.5O

and thinks the Estancia Valley is good
enough for him, He has gone to Albuquerque for a short stay, but will return

Among those who took in the County
Fair this week were: Miss Ellen Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moulton, M. T. Moriarty, J. T. Stewart, Mrs. Crosley and
Mr. Wurster.

S. C Lewis
A feature of the Northern New Mexico
T. J. Heady
A. W, Lentz Fair which begins September 26 will be a
1.00 S.Cox reporductinn of an actual occurance on the

Parsnip 1.00
Pumpkin, not irrigated,
Kayser
Radishes, 50c
Cluff
Squah, irrigated, 1.00,
J. Heady
Rutabaga, 1.00
Kayer& Cluff
Squash, not irrigated i.ooJWHarling
Hubbard Squash i.OO Kayser& Cluff
wm King
Summer Squash
AW Lentz
cS

old

Santa Fe trail near Wagon Mound.

The stage, occupied by Judge S. B. Booth
and Miss Grace Kohn will be attacked by
a hundred mounted Indians. A thrilling
rescue will be made by U. S. Troops, New
Mexico rangera and Troop A,
.
National Guard.

H Averill

Sweet Potatoes, 1.00
Mrs. Duke
The Northern .New Mexico Fair assocWatermelon, rot irrigated ,i.00 J J Brown iation has decided to offer cash prizes
"
Irrigated, 5.00, T. J. Heady amounting to $35o for the for base
ball
2d
S C Lewis terunagent, which will begin
the first
Best Potatoes, LOO
Mrs. Cox day of fair week. The prizes will bfl
!
2d
Mrs L M Williams divined into 55 00, S25o and $!oo.
It is
meeting of several weeks' duration. He! On Wednesday noon at the arrival . f 1st Piize on Bread,$2 Gladys Corbett. cet tain the Albuquerque, i,m Vegas
ana
reports good meetings but is glad to the special from Santa Fe the line of 2d, $1
Fejteam
Santa
will
Rosa
enter
the
Lee.
lurnament
. .
"come up high. r as living ut sea levl is march was taken up to the grounds, Collection of Art,
James Walke r, and Ciifton.remirg.El raeo,Trinidadai:d
not nearly so pleasant as in this higher where an able address by.
Mrs. J. A. Dunlavy. Sitverton are conside ring the matter.
Quilts, 1st,
ltitude.
L. Bradford
Princewas
hsteued to.
(Cod tinned on 7th page)
All entries must be before Sept.18.
'

j

.
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Tie Estancia

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,
W

J- -

Single Copy,
be
All communications must
andaddress
by the name
publica-tiowriter, not necessarily for
Adbut for our protection.
to the
dress all communications

n,
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NEWS,

Estancia,

N- -

Legal Notice.
In the Justice' Court, Estancia precinct No.
Torrance county, torritory of New Mexico.
L, A. Bond, Plaintiff,

1

7

No. 88.

vb

Guadalupe Chavez, Defendant.
Thu said defendant, Guadalupe Chavez, is
hereby notified that said plaintiff, L. A. Bond,
lias commenced suit against him by attachment
in the Justico s Court of Precinct No.7,Torrance
county, New Moxico, to recover $9.10, alleged to
bo duo him from said defendant, on account of
merchandise purchased by defendant of

Dunlavy Mercantile Go.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

That his wages duo from tho Santa Fé Central
Railway Co. lias boon attached and that unless
he eaters his appearance in said action and an
swers the complaint therein on or before Sep
tombcr 16 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, judg
ment therein by default will bo entered against
it, and the account so attached will bo sold to
satisfy said judgment.
A. H. GARNETT,

August

Justice of tho Peace

22, 1905.

M.

Fall Stock of DRY GOODS

Notice for Publication.

We have received our NEW FALL STOCK
of Drv Goods. We have a ful: assortment of Dress
Goods and Ladies' Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes. Our stock is full and complete

22,

matter October
Entered as
M under
the Post office. at Estancia.18 19N.
3,
March
of
Congress
the Act of
second-clas-

s

Homestead Entry No. 7599
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept, 2, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following
has filed notice of his intention
The News accepts no advertüements named settler proof
in support of his claim, and
final
make
to
ppeaiance
The
rirms.
from disreputable
be
will
made before the Register
proof
said
that
a guarantee
of an ad in the News is
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on Oct. 18, 1905
:
reliability. You tind no fake medicine
1901.in

I

Prices are right Come and see us.

viz

Of

scheme ads
Juan Amienta for then'á ne!4, sec. 7, nlA nwM
ads, no indecent or swindling
8, Tlln.RlS E.
in
you
if
sec.
ad
your
to
next
or reading matter
He names the following witnesses to prove
sert it in the NEWS.
continuous residence upon and cultivation
job his
of said land, viz.
The NEWS has the best equipped
the coun- Justiniano Leiba, of Galisteo.N. M.
printing office iu this section of
N. M.

try-

The NEWS

is

the

official paper of

the

county. It is the acknowledged leader of
county
home news, giving all local and
the
presents
news. Typographically it
paper
county
neatest appearance of any
circulation
In the territory. It has a larger
in
than uny other paper in this section
are
proof of which our subscription books
open to advertisers.

The News has just made arrangements

nuestro surtido del
Hemos Recibidos
Tennemos un buen sur- Efectos Secos paia el Otoño.
tido de erectos de vestidos, v etectos para Jas señoras,
Novedades, Ropa, Sombreros y Gorros. Nuestro surtido!
es muy completo. Vengan y verán. Precios son

Francisco Loiba, of Sena,
Apolonio Chavez, of Galisteo, N. M.

Agapito Sena, of
Manuel R. Otero. Register,

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Sept. 2, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that tho following- named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Oct. 19, 1905.

Moriaríy and Estancia,

whereby we offer Holland's Magazine
viz
subscription to
Julian Chavez y Chavez, for tho w'í nw?4, se
for one year ai:d a year's
H, nw'.í.ne'.iswlí, sec 33, Tin. R6e.
$2.00.
of
rate
low
at
the
the News
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
Holland's isa monthly publication of his continuous rosidenco upon and cultivation
story, fiction and humor and contains de- of said land, viz.
Luciano Torres, of Eed Cloud, N. M.
partments of dressmaking and millinery

N. M.

M

:

:

for the ladies, of much importance.

It is

subpublished at Dallas, Tex;.s and the
scription price is one dollar per year.
We will accept orders for the year's
subscription to the two papers at the rate
If
of two dollars, for a limited time only.
to
your subscription is paid in advance

VVXWIIlVJIl.MJ.i!ltm.llMlinMWllWtB...tlí

Jose Lovato,
Antonio Torres, of Punta, N. M.
Jose Maldonado, of Red Cloud, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

am
mmk-

-

8

w FT't;"

&

i

I

A
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SPECIAL OFFER

The publishers make this special offer to readers of this paperfor HOLLAND'S M A.GAZINE, read it for three months, and if you are Subscriba
not satisfied your money will be promptly returned.
m Send SI today and get HOLLAND'S fmm
MAGAZINE each month for a year.
Live Agents
Send Ten
B
I
wnnte.l- Cents for the
-

I

.

"

Salary and
Commission

out in the

a

Holland's Magazine
DALLAS, TKXAS

a

fu
m

It explains itself:
October u lot ol rams Loin Oregon, just SB
of ReMr- Richardson of the Bureau
the thing for tho range, liaised in the
making
an
clama. ioi. who has beec
range an good hustlers. Place your iu
ion of ihc Estancia Valley with
now as I will only biing
orders
lo 9
9
regaril to ihe feasibility of obtaining ar92
tesian water at that place, is expected to lib orders taken. Price Í10 per head.
f
i
weeks,
Address C. P. Jones,
make his report within a couple
si
i1
will determine 3t
then the Government
M.
Saota Fe. N.
8)
ffi
Whether they will ive it its aid.

a

ma

L

Current
Number

-

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

1

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

I

i

s
Í!

Its fan and its geud things to ehnir
She caught four nice beaux
In iiue clenux and striped heaux
So she has Mthrfacticfl to Eh air.

ESTANCIA

Livery

&

Co.

Qoodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. QOODIN, General

w

$

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Short Order Hcqse in Connection.

S3

Transfer

Manager.

l I

I

hx

our readers.

the fuir

jut

Handsome PiiblicatSoini
A

:

A yonng girl came down to

each

for

child

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint,
m
a azine
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. Holland's
Jt is printed i.n paper of
flue quality and generously and artistically Illustrated, with a new cover
design
each month.

if

FOR SALE Large framed and long uta
the
us
sent
pled two year old Ramboi.illet rama.
Senator Andrews has
'tern which wih be of interest to
I am goiug 10 bring, the first part of

i

.fW-i-

:

Commuted Homestead Entry No. 7187
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Sept. 6, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, anil
'You Certainly Auto Come to the Tor- that said proof will be mado before John W
16," is Corbott, Probate Clerk, at Estancia, New Mex
rance County Fair, September
ico, on October 19, 1905, viz.
the inscription on a badge issued by the Wilfred M. Brown, of Mouutainair, New
Mexico, for the SWJ4, Sec, 5 T. 3N., R. 7 E.,
Torrance County Fair association. The He names the following witnesses to prove
front of the badge carries a picture ef an his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz
ento, and the back of it is a mirror. The
George V. Hanlonof Mountainair, N, M.
Harvey II fluff of
badge dangles from the lapel of the coat
"
August Kayser
of
by
a
Jastened
yellow
ribbons
by red and
Frederic W. Trieloffof
gold pin, and us one of the cleverest adManuel R. Otero. Register

gotten

01

(Published by Texas Farm nuil Ranch l'ub. Co., Unlla,
This Magazine is
a publication for the h
member of the family, from the parents l mselves on down lo
learning to read. Prominent among Its features ar
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women ;
girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the ome.
Information about (lowers, both wild and unlilvnteil,
'
Valuable culinary hints lor the thrifty houmkei
Timely articles on housekeeping andVelf-ndornu- n
ut,
Instructive articles on embroldpfv nnd needlewui
Things that boys may make (Wuh l)lstratloub). i.
Work for girls In home, kitchen, garden, etc.

Notice for Publication.

adthe News, we will credit you a year in
vance otthe date to which it is now paid.

vertising features
southwest. Citizen.

mm

Special Attention Given Transients.

i
i
i

i

Send the News to your Friends.

t

Ten Cars Fancy Live Stock.

Thomat

A. Edison was once asked by
he were a total obstainer from
drink. When told that he was she asked
D. K. B. Sellers, Secretary of the Fair
"May I inquire what made you so?"
Association, has been advised by different
Edison replied: "I think it was beparties, that ten car loads of fancy regis
cause I always felt that I had a better use
tered cattle and sheep wi.l be shipped to
for my head "
Albuquerque, from Kansas, Missouri, and
states, to be exhibited
other middle-we- st
Read our clubbing offer on anothe
at the grand stock show and Fair at Al- page.
If you have not seen Holland's
buquerque, Sept.
inclusive.
Magazine, call and see a copy.

a lady

i8th-23r-

the strongest and best ball teams
in the Southwest have entered for the
Base Ball Tournament, to be held at Albuquerque during the week of the Big
Territerial Fair, Sept. 18th 23rd, inclusive,
.andare as follows:
Big Six team, Trinidad, Colo.
Lias Vegas Bluee, Las Vegas, N. M.
Albuquerque Mcintosh's, Albuquerpue.
Deminií, N. M.
El Paso Browns, El Paso, Texas.
Cliflons, Clifton,
Arizona.

Las Nuevas
por Un Ano.
SYSTEM

SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.

JUIaLUS MEYRR, Prop.

more delighful place than Las Vegas
in the closing days of September cannot
be found in New Mexico. The summer
rains are over and the air is deliciously
cool. The city and town are spending
$1.200 on decorations and illuminations
alone. A bureau of information will be
established right nt the depot, so that
the people coming to the city for the fair
may be directed at once to lodgings. The
city pledges itself that there will be no
games. Las
extort'on and no hold-uVegas is preparing for her first fair and
she wishes to entertain a big throng of
northwestern people so well that they
will want to come again. The baseball,
racing, wild west, carnival, military, Indian and all other features will be iir6t
class and the Good Roads convention,
Odd Fellows' grand lodge, territorial firemen's tournament and officers of the national guard will add to the crowds and to
the good fellowship.

THE CHICAGO...
The Typkwritrb That Stands for Fair Play

No one thinkejthat any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "atan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
is the Price of The Chicago,
The Best Machine at any Peice.

$35

No.

et a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
sendjfor them today.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

11: 00 a 0
2:.r)ii;i4

2:llp

"

tiv.... Santa

(I

4 K)2p 81

4:32p91
KflSplSS
153
2S7
311

IÜ5

No.

Fc

Española.
"
Embudo
" Barranca
" Servilleta
.." Tres Piedras
" Antonito
." aIp mosa
''
Pueblo
" Colo. Springs

53

::00p

8:80p
3:00a
4:22a
7:20;i

Stations

Milks

42ü

Ar3 80

....Lv.

1

p

:2Bp

" 12:26,p
" 11 : 36p
" 10:29. p
" 1C :00p
" 8: 10 p
" 8 :40 p
"12 Op
" ll:o7p

U!li.Ar.
Trai.is stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve"1.
Denver

Lv.

8

Pall and

to Winter

I

Hats

To

Latest Pall Styles in Gaps.

At Antniito for Durango, Silverton and
ntermeJiate points.
for Denver. Pueblo and
At Alamo-points via either the standard
k
caue HneviaLa Veta Pass or the
uge via Salida, making the entire
'ip in d ly lighfcaod passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
i. II points on C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A ,
Denver Colo.
A. s. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Coloraao; Chicago, St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East,

TO

I

jjj

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks for working same.

I

Miss A. Mtigler,

I

El Paso Northeastern
and
Rock Island Systems

Vh

CONNECTIONS.

Soaoo

CO.

Low Rate Excursions

West Bound

Hound

251

V

Effective November 7th. 1H04.

Kast

PRECIOS MODERADOS

p

Yellow Kids,

D. & R. G.

BUEN TRABAJO

A

of

$1.50

Herrería de la Estancia

d,

Base Ball With a Vengeance.
Six

if

J

LAMV BUILDING,

SANTA FE.

Literal Return Limit.

a

Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.

Fastest Schedules.

nar-jw-

i The Denver
I Republican.

I

or further Information Address

Stiles, Geni. Pass. Agt..

V. R.

Is Clean

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

El Paso, Texas.

It prints

more news than any
other paper in Colorado, it stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of ail intelligent readers.

I

It has the

Biggest and Best

Circulation
'

Denver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive.
It

$

J

D.

I
I

are

WEEKLY-postpa- id

I

per year,

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply

a copy and show you how to

carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

1

It does not have to be

"YELLOW"

N. E. and Chicago, Rock

Shortest Mo

ut

of

1

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the

Rock Island.

I
I

ed, No. 43, west bound.

i

In Order to be Read.

No.

S.

W. H. Andrews,
Pres.
R. L.

&

Gen'i Mgr.

Grimshaw,

Traveling F.
X

X
í

1

I

$

I

Santa Fc or New Mexico, to Chicago,

7

$í.00

Chiidcrs,

&

Kansas City or St. Loáis.

75c

2á

Connecting with the
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DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

WHAT

to use
HOW and
WHY-thoroughly
and briefly.
An artistic and i ndividua heme, is not so
much a question of pocltetbonk as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.
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Abroad.

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is supiM'i jr to any other paper in

CI

Railway Srstem

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE
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Frank Dibert,
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It's

All in the Location:
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shitting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
the desert mesa on the east;
J

J

ei
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ts

THE GATEWAY

It is at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and the Santa Fe
Has the location.
"Cut-off,- "
the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing country with
agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth
of 35 feet below the surface. It is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary.

WILBUR A. D UNLAW,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Presiden-

t.

Call on or address JOHN W. CO',TETT. Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store a Willard
has charge of the .sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
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